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ABC Had No Criticism For Reverend’s Sex with Employee, But Worried About Impact on Liberals

Will Jesse’s Love Child Hurt Our Cause? 
    

W
hen Jesse Jackson released a statement today

ackno wledg ing he h ad fathe red a 20 -month -old

girl out of wedlock with Rainbow Coalition

employe e Karin Stan ford, ABC’s Good Morning America

had no condemnation of his behavior. Instead, they worried

about the political consequences, how Jackson’s stepping

out of the public ey e would hu rt the liberals.

    Diane S awye r asked : “This

was go ing to be a  week end in

which Jesse Jackson was ve ry

visible both in Florida,

protesting the election there,

and of c ourse on  the Ashc roft

nomination. What are the

consequences?” 

    George Stephanopoulos

reassure d Saw yer that h is

withdrawal won’t “have a

dramatic effect on the

demon strations themselv es.

There are plenty of other

voices, b ut as he sa id in his

statement, there will be many

of his supporters who will be

deeply disap pointed by this.

The m ost profou nd effec t will

be on h is family. M y guess is

that over time, his supporters

will come back with the kind of statements that Rev. Jackson

had around the height of the Clinton scandal. He said,

‘Anyone who’s not known these trials and tribulations and

tempta tions, you th row a ro ck.’ A lot of h is supporte rs will

be sayin g the sam e things a nd trying  to find out ho w this

story got o ut.”

    Sawye r ended  the segm ent: “This is, of course, a political

story, but also a fam ily story, and eve rybody ha s to be very

conce rned for th e Jacks on fam ily.” Everybod y? 

    This, to put it mildly, was not the kind of reception

Sawyer and A BC gave to other m inisters. Take Jim Bakker,

the adulterous, swindling televangelist. No one at ABC was

worrying about his family. On the October 5, 1989 Prime

Time Live, Sam Donaldson said “everybody's talking about

Jim Bak ker, the te levang elist. He w as conv icted toda y in

Norfolk. The quality of mercy was strained in Virginia today,

and he could spend a lot of time in jail.” Sawyer asked:

“You have to wonder whether this season of revealed

hypocrisy is taking any toll or not on the [TV evangelism]

business. W hat do y ou think? ” He re plied, “Yo u mea n, will

they stop  sending  in the cas h?” She  said: “W ell, at least w ill

the buyers beware?” She later

added , “I think the p rosecu tion's

phrase was, ‘He was more a

pitchman than a preacher.’” 

    This morning’s Jackson report

made no mention of reports that

the National Enquirer will reveal

that Rainbow Coalition mem bers

were m isled abo ut Stanfor d’s

pregnancy in an internal

newsletter, and as the New York

Post relayed , when D NA tests

revealed Jackson wa s the father,

he “quickly had a financial

agree ment fo r support d rawn u p, a

pact that included an agreement

by Stan ford not to p ublicly

ackno wledg e her ba by's

parentage.” Will Jackson’s buyers

beware?

    On ABCNews.com today, ABC

political dire ctor M ark  Ha lperin pre dicted Ja ckson’s a ffair

will be ex ploited by  conserv atives: “C learly his c ritics will

use this as a n oppo rtunity an d hope  it will be a fac tor in

mayb e him sc aling ba ck his effe ctivene ss as a pub lic

spokesman.” Within hours, ABC was setting up

conservatives for another liberal’s misbehavior.  — Tim

Graham

Diane Sawyer on the Sore Subject  

   Diane  Sawy er: “Your wife during a campaign

once [in 1987] said something quite amazing and

backed the press right off. I remem ber she said, ‘If

my husband has committed adultery, he’d better

not tell me, and you better not go  digging into it,

because I’m trying to raise a family and won’t let

you be  the one  to destro y my fa mily.’”
    Jesse Jack son: “I regret so m uch that G ary Hart

dropped out. He had so much to offer the country.

And the  politics of pe rsonal inq uisition is

divergence from the  politics of public policy. In

this case, in a strange way, Clinton has been

impeached into martyrdom, because of the

partisan politics and [those] seemingly obsessed

with using this issue to destroy him. “ —  Exchange

on Good Morning America, Februa ry 12, 19 99. 


